Dear colleagues,

We are pleased to announce the 9th International Congress “Flour-Bread '17” and the 11th Croatian Congress of Cereal Technologists “Brašno-Kruh '17.” which will take place in Opatija, Croatia from the 25th to 27th October 2017.

This year the Congress celebrates the 20th jubilee of gathering numerous researchers and professionals from different parts of the world, with the main aim to feature the latest advances in cereal science and technology.

The Congress programme will include plenary and invited lectures, oral and poster presentations, and the exhibition of process and laboratory equipment, cereal industry products and publications.

Congress Topics:
- Cereals and Cereal Product Quality
- Cereal Processing Technologies
- Cereals and Health
- Cereal Food Safety
- Cereal Waste Management

You are cordially invited to contribute to the scientific programme of the Congress and to participate in social events that will provide an excellent opportunity to exchange ideas and experiences with colleagues, and discuss possibilities for networking and collaboration.

We look forward to welcome you in Opatija!

www.ptfos.unios.hr/flour-bread/